IN the spring of 1909 four cases of epithelial tumour of the uterus were found in rabbits which were killed for various experimental purposes. Though a careful watch has since been kept, no further examples have been met with, and, though our knowledge of their nature and history is still far from complete, it seems worth while to place the present series on record. As far as I can ascertain, similar tumours have not been previously described. Lack 2 records the discovery of a carcinoma widely disseminated all over the body of a rabbit in which, about a year previously, he had cut open the ovary and scattered the ovarian cells about the peritoneal cavity. One of his figures (P1. ix, fig. 2 ) shows a very similar structure to that found in my own cases, though in these latter the growth was strictly local, and showed no evidence of extension beyond the uterus. In the absence of repetition and confirmation, the view that Lack's tumours arose from the misplaced ovarian cells must be regarded with suspicion. Shattock3 considers that the growth was a spontaneous carcinoma of uterus, and records a case in which multiple nodular growths occurred in both halves of the uterus with a few nodules in the peritoneal cavity.
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Case I ( fig. 1 , A, fig. 2 , C, and figs. 6 and 7).-One-half of the uterus is occupied by a large solid mass about 8 cm. by 2 cm. by 3 cm., and weighing 26 grm. On transverse section ( fig. 2 , C) the cavity of the uterus is reduced to a lenticular slit lined with a single layer of epithelium; over the surface of the tumour this is thinned out into a simple layer oflow cubicalcells, but on the fundus side the cells are columnar, and grow in small, irregular papillh. The tumour itself ( fig. 6 ) is composed of a loose connective tissue stroma in which irregular epithelial growths are embedded, forming for the most part solid masses of cells, but with a good number of alveoli of varying size lined with cubical epithelium. On the mesometric side the epithelial masses deeply infiltrate the muscular coat ( fig. 7 ). The other half of the uterus is XFrom the Pathological Department, Guy's Hospital. X Journ. of Path. and Bact., 1900, vi, p. 154.
FIG. 1.
A, about two-thirds of the uterus of Case I. B, Case III. C, Case IV. D, normal rabbit aterus. E, normal early pregnancy. (Scale 1 in.)
.: !. a .:.; ..fi.,::.:. X .: t:.* : . g ' . , t , . ' ' . j . . n ' ' ' ' , ' H * -' , *" ., .,' ,,,.'',' L'@.. ', .. A k ,' Pathological Section occupied with five pregnancy cysts containing foetuses about 10 mm. long. It is probably significant that the placentation of these faetuses is abnormal, for, though the overgrowth of the maternal epithelium and adjacent connective tissue occupies about the normal area, the actual placenta is not more than one-quarter the proper size, and is growing only at one side of the maternal pad. of the alveoli seem to be much distended by pressure, and the epithelium is. stretched out into flat,. instead of cubical, cells ( fig. 5 , which also shows the epithelium lining both sides of the uterine cavity). There are a good many papillary intra-alveolar growths. Case III (figs. 1, B, 2, A, 3 and,4) .-The uterus is empty except for asingle tumour mass about 61 cm.i by 2 cm. by 11 cm., weighing about 12 grin. The tumour is almost entirely alveolar; many alveoli are lined with much flattened epithelium, and-there are a number of intraalveolar growths (fig. 3 ). The tumour in this case also extends into the wall of the uterine cavity over the fundus, and is spreading alonag between the deep ends of the glands and the muscular coat in the form of irregular alveoli lined with columnar epithelium (fig. 4 ).
Case IV (figs. 1, C, 2, ID, and 8).
-One-half of the uterus has five, the other six, small pedunculated tumours, arranged at approximately equal distances from one another. The epithelium is mostly arranged in small alveoli ( fig. 8 ); there are some solid masses and a good many intraalveolar growths. In one place there is hamorrhage into the stroma, with some necrosis of both connective tissue and epithelium. The tumours in all four cases, therefore, consist of a delicate stroma -containing epithelium growing in an irregular way, either as alveoli suggesting an origin for tubular glands or as solid masses of cells closely packed together. In many instances the epithelium lining the alveoli has formed papillary intracystic growths and the extreme flattening of the lining epithelium which is seen in varying degrees indicate the retention of some secretion, though the alveoli in question have no Pathological Section obvious microscopical contents. All the tumours have a free blood supply; the vessels are quite large but have simple endothelial walls of only capillary thickness.
All the tumours appear to have arisen on the mesometric side of the uterus, that is, in the site of normal placentation. The uterine cavity lies on the side of the fundus and is completely lined with mucous membrane which does not differ materially from the normal. Different examples of the mucous membrane found in the non-pregnant uterus of normal rabbits are shown in fig. 9, A Case II (fig. 2, B, 3 ). uterus in one of the tumour cases is shown in fig. 4 , and that lining both sides of the uterine cavity in another case in fig. 5 . In no case have I been able to trace any continuity between the epithelium lining the uterine cavity and that forming the tumour. I conceive that these tum ours have arisen in sequence to abortions In normal pregnancy in rabbits' there is an overgrowth of the uterine I For help here I am much indebted to Dr. J. W. Jenkinson, Lecturer on Embryology in the University.of Oxford. Some information will be found in Duval, Journ. de i'Anat. et de la Physiol., 1889 , xxv, pp. 309, 5'73, and Maximow, Arch. f. mikr. Anat., 1898 , li, p. 68, and 1900 Case I (fig. 2, C, 4) . Case I (fig. 2, C, 5 ).
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Pathological Section mucosa at and immediately surrounding the area of placentation. The epithelium grows out into papillse ( fig. 9 , D) and the glands, which are imbedded in loose connective tissue, become much larger arnd more complex in structure ( fig. 9 , E); in both parts the epithelial cells are obviously much larger than normal. At the site of placentation the uterine ends of the glands degenerate ( fig. 9 , E) and are destroyed by the growth of the placenta from the fcetus. The deeper parts remain embedded in the overgrown mass of connective tissue (maternal glycogenic tissue) which forms the bed for the placenta. It seems . S~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Case IV (fig. 2, D, 6 ). possible that, if at this stage the foetus and placenta come to a bad end, the uterine epithelium might grow across from the edges of the site of placentation and so leave the deep ends of the overgrown glands isolated and with no openings into the uterine cavity. Under these circumstances it would not be surprising if an irregular growth of epithelium in some cases arose.
In no case could I find any remains of fcetus in the tumours, but the explanation suggested receives some support from the facts that in Case IV the eleven tumours were arranged in a row in both halves of the uterus just as are normal placentations, and in Case I the half of the uterus which had no tumours contained fetuses with abnormal placentations of a kind which would appear likely to lead to abortion. It is also of interest to note that all four cases occurred during the breeding season and in a series of between 140 and 150 fenale rabbits, so that, at that time, it was quite a common condition. If this interpretation is correct, the tumour would be a real " deciduona." 
FIG. 9.
A, B, C, mucosa in three different normal uteri. D, mucosa in normal pregnancy close to edge of placenta. E, mucosa in a more advanced normal pregnancy at edge of placenta. All the figures are drawn to the same scale.
Further information is evidently wanted in these directions: whether the local infiltration seen in Case I ever ektends to general malignancy, whether the tumours are transplantable, whether they can be produced experimentally by interference with early pregnancies.
